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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advorti ementsare published at the rate of one
dollar per square for one insertion and liftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three month 8 are
low and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Oiliciai Advertising per square, three
times or less,|2 00; each subsequent insertionso
cents per square.

Local notfeesten cents per linefor onei nsertion,
Ave cents per linefor eachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
iine. Simpleannouneements of births,marriages
and deaths wil 1 be inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5. 00 per year
over five lines, tit the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work PAHTICULAH ATTENTION PAID TO I.aw
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

LLUROUGH.

Poor Master?ALMERON CHAPMAN.
Auditor?EDWAßD WHITE.
High Constable?W. H. WELSH

WEST WARD.

Councilman?FßATWtLlN HOUSLER.
School Director?R. R. McQUAY.
Constable ?W. H. WELSH.

Judge of Election ?JOS. PREINDELL,
Inspector of Election?S. J. KLINE.

MIDDLE WABD.

Councilman?C. G. CATLIN.
Constable?HAßßY HEMPHILL.
Judge of Election?F. P. RENTZ.
Inspector of Election?LEE IIALDERMAN.

EAST WARD.

Councilman?C. F. MANKEY, F. P. STRAYEIt.

School Director?L. K. HUNTINGTON.

Constable?FßANK HALDERMAN.
Judge of Election ?A. CHAPMAN.

Inspector of Election?C. A. VAN LEW.

EDITORIAL iIENTION.

Heine, the poet, is said to have
made a will in which he bequeathed
everything to his wife on the con-

dition that she would marry again,
lie said that he wanted one man
to regret his death.

+ +
+ +

The Democratic members of Con-
gress who are objecting to anti-
anarchy legislation because it is
against state rights are putting
that doctrine to a bad use. At-
tempts on the lives of national of-
ficers can be construed only* a?

crimes against the nation.

The British army after long and
conclusive tests of the value of the
Khaki color for uniforms has de-
cided to discard it for the grey that
has long been used by the Austrian
army, and by the London Scottish
Volunteers as their distinctive uni-
form.

Not long ago there were many
accounts of a contemplated Euro-
pean alliance against the United
States, but just now it looks as if
there were a number of countries
that would like to make alliances
with this country against some of
their European neighbors.

+ t
+ +

An Indianapolis statistician
points out that the American baby
has thirty million chances to one
against his becoming president of

the United States, while the
chances that lie will not go insane
are only about 500 to 1. These
figures will not, however, reduce
what sociologists call the "benefi-
cent fallacy" of parental hopes and
pride.

Xt
Many papers do not see the value

of the Hoar resolution providing
for the presidential succession, in
the light of the act of Congress in
1896, which was supposed to have
settled the question. The Hoar
resolution provides for the contin-
gency of the removal of the presi-
dent-elect, while the former act had
reference only to the succession
while the President was actually in
office.

t t
It is gratifying to note that

among the famine conditions said
to be threatening other countries of
the world, there are only two that
are menacing the United States.
One is a famine of railroads, to
haul the cars, in spite of the in-
creased mileage of the past few
years, and the other is a famine of

cars to haul the produce, in spite
of the fact that the shops are work-

ing night and day to make up the
deficit.

Saved Her Child's Ijife.

"In three weeks our chubby little boy j
was changed by Pneumonia almost to
i skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Watkins, of
Pleasant City, 0. "A terrible cough set
in, that, in spite of a good doctor's treat-
ment for several weeks, grew worse every
Jay. We then used ijr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and our darl-
ing was soon sound and well We are
sure this grand medicine saved bis life.''
Millions know it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases. L.
Taggart guarantees satisfaction. 50c,
81.00. Trial bottles free. L. Taggart.

Who says he loves and is not wretched,
lies.

Something; That "WillDo You Good.
We know ofno way in which we can !

be of more service to our readers than to
tell them of something that will be of
real good to them. For this reason we
want to acquaint them with what we
consider one of the very best remedies on
the market for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup. We refer to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it with such good results in our
family so long that it has become a

household necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it has time
and again prevented croup. The testi-
mony is given upon our own experience,
and we suggest that our read< rs, especially
those who have small children, always
keep it in their homes as a safeguard
against croup.?Camden (S. C.) Messen-
ger. For sale by L. Taggart.

In hunting and in love you begin when
you like, and leave off when you can.

A Legacy Of The Grip.

Is often a run-down system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, energy
and ambition, with disordered liver and
kidneys often follow an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest need
then is Electric Bitters, the splendid
tonic, blood purifier and regulator of
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. Thou-
sands have proved that ihey wonderfully
strengthen the nerves,, build up the
system, and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip, li suf-
fering, try them. Only 50c. Peifect
satisfaction guaranteed hy L. Taggart.

To begiu love is man's choice, but not
to end it.

Bilious Colic.

11. Secvcr, a carpenter and builder of
Kenton, Tenn., when suffering intensely
from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a

near by drug store for something to re-
lieve him. The druugist sent him a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, three doses of
which effected a permanent cure. This
is the only remedy that can be depended
upon in the most severe eases ofcolic and
cholera morbus. Most druggists know
this and recommend it when such a

medicine is called for. For sale by L.
Taggart.

A man declares his love, a woman con-
fesses hers.

Mr. Wheoler Got Hidof His Rheumatism
"During the winter of 1898 I was so

lame in my joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble around,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. From the first application
I began to get well, and was cured and
have worked steadily all the year.?R.
Wheeler, Northwood, N Y. For sale by
L. Taggart.

To love for the sake of being loved is
human; but to love for the sake of loving
is angelic.

Buohlen's Arnica Salve.

The best and most famous compound
in the world to conquer aches and kill
pains. Cures Cuts, heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, masters
Piles. Millions of Boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders in Boils, Ulcers Felons,
Skin Eruptions. It cures or no pay. 25c
at L. Taggart's drug store.

In their first passion, women love their
lovers; in all the others all they love is
love.

Millions Put To Work.
The wonderful activity of the new

century is shown by an enormous de-
mand for the world's best workers?Dr.
King's New Life Pills. For Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, or any
trouble of Stomach, Liver or Ividnejs
they're unrivaled. Only 25c at L. Tag-
gart's drug store.

Love is a deep well from which you
may drink ofteo, but into which you may
fall but once.

Clark's Wise Suggestion.

"I have lately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching and sour stom-

ach," writes M. S. Mead, leading phar-
macist of Attleboro, Mass. "I could eat

hardly anything without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most
happy results. I have had no more
trouble and when one can goto eating
mince pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must be
pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure heartily. "You don't have to diet.

Eat all the good food you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol D%-spepsia
Cure digests your food.?R. C. Dodson.

Mothers cau safely give Foley's Iloney
and Tar to their children for coughs and
colds, for it contains no opiates or other
poisons. L. Taggart.

Letter to Cameron County Press.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: We feel a desire to thank
you for tellingthe people ofEmporium
about Devoe lead and zinc, in compari-
son with lead and oil; but are restrain-
ed by the fact that your business is to
print the news, all the news, especially
good news.

It concerns every man that owns a
house; it concerns every painter.
Scarcely one ofyour readers is not con-
cerned with a paint that saves men, 011
the average, several dollars a year
apiece.

And a painter, whose work lasts
twice as long as the work of other
"good painters," of course will get all
the business as soon as the fact is
known.

But people won't wait for proof,
when we authorize our agent to sell
it under this guarantee:

"Ifyou have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it 011
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal-
er about it.

"We authorize him to do what is
right at our expense.

The usual painter's saying that lead
is good for three years; Devoe lead and
zinc is good for six years?yes, for ten
or fifteen in favorable circumstances,
if you mean "turns water."

Yours truly,
59 F. W. DEVOK & Co.

WASHINGTON.

Special Low-Rate Excursions via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that- on February 19,
March 21, and April 3 it will run special
excursions from Buffalo, Bradford,
Titusville, Falls Creek, Kinzua, Tidi-
oute, and principal intermediate sta-
tions on the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley Division, and from points on

the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
; Erie to Lock Haven, inclusive, to
| Washington for the benefit of all who
| may wish to visit the National Capitol.

Round-trip tickets, good going on all
regular trains on day of issue, and good
returning on any regular train within
ten days, exclusive of going date, will
be sold at rate of SIO.OO for the round
trip from points on the Buffalo and
Allegheny Valley Division, and from
Erie, St. Marys, and intermediate
points; and at rate of $8.95 from Drift-
wood; $8.15 from Renovo; $7 30 from
Lock Haven, and proportionate rates
from other points.

These tickets will be good to return
via Harrisburg or Philadelphia, and to
stop off at Philadelphia returning if

! deposited with ticket agent at Broad
I Street Station, Philadelphia.

For additional information consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address B. P. Fraser, Passenger
Agent Buffalo District, 307 Main Street,
Elicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y., or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa. 50-2222 2t.

Not "What h»s she? " but '-What is
she?"

A Night Alarm.

Worse than an alarm of Are at night is
the brassy cough of croup which sounds
like the children's death kuell and it
moans death unless something is done
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar never

lails to give instant relief and quickly
cures the worst lornis of croup. Mrs. I'.
L. Cordier, of Mannington, Ky., writes:
"My three year old girl had a severe case

ol croup; the doctor said she could not
live. T got a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar, tlie first dose gave quick relief
and saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
L. Taggart.

Handsome»
« Line.

OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STORE.

j CHINA WARE at REDUCED PRICES II
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS !

Don't buy until you have
priced them.

DOLLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES j
Comb and Brush Sets trom one

dollar up to four dollars.

Sterling Silver Novelties. A
great variety.
Ifyou fail to call and examine

Taggart's large stock before
buying you will be the looser.

L. TAtiQART.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

J4orse $

Broad Street, Emporiuxi, Pa.

\u25a0 llTaflam Dean's i
jl A safe, certain relief for Suppressed K
9 Menstruation. Never known to full,.Safe! (ft
\u25a0 Mure! Hpeedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed Hi
ft] or money Refunded. Bent prepaid for Lj
H 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to Ri
H be paid for when relieved. Samples Free, fe

Sold In Emporium by L. Taggart.
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tW
REVIVO

BEWDBES VITALITY

the e*

ORBAT VI
pnmsroHC HEMUDT
prodaces theabove results In 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cores tthen all others fail,

fcoung men* illregain their lost manhood, and old j
men will recover their youthful vigor by using |
BEVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Nervous- j
DOBS. Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Emissions, j
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and j
ill effects of self-abuso or excess and indiscretion,
which unfitsone for study, business or marriage. It I
not onlycures by starting at tho seat of disease, but ,
isagreat nerve toulo and blood builder, bring*
log back tho pink slow to palo cheeks and ro-
storing the fire of yontb. It wards off Insanity j
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO» no j
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail !
91.00 por package, or sis for 85*00, witha post !
five written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., ,^&aTiLu ,M

For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodaon.

Not in Nature I
for anyone to always feel tired. There H
is no need to dfci'g out an existence H
withoutambition.

Weak nerves are responsible for lan- M
guor, depression, debility and varico- \u25a0

Diseased nerves, whether due to over- >0
work, over-indulgence or any other \u25a0
cause, can be made strong as steel by \u25a0
the use of

They tone and invigorate every organ S
of the body, soothe aud strengthen the \u25a0
nerves aud transform broken down \u25a0
men and women into strong, healthy, \u25a0
vigorous, ruddy-cheeked persons. If B
you find this Isn't so, you get your \u25a0
money back.

81.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran- \u25a0
tee), 85.00. Book free. PEAL Mudi- H
CINECo., Cleveland, Ohio. H

Forsale by R.C. Uodson, Emporium, Pa.sl

rW£ You Could Look^
JL intothe future and see the condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
will bring you, you would seek relief at
once?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

* A A-m j-il Guaranteed to cure Con-
1,1 lrt*sumption. Bronchitis,

V*\u25a0 Asthma, and all Lung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds ina day.
25 cents. Write to S. C. WELLS & Co.,
I,e Koy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

KnrPaCloverßootTeap^

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Cftl EV'Q KIDNEY CURE Is a
iULII 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

UJ I pc £ -\\, - SjSfe'l

1 Physicians Prescribe it for I

I their most delicate patients. 5
H Old and Pure.
H For sale by $

AVM. McGEE.

Acure go*r*ntet difyou line I

3ILKS H»"f« supoosltnrij I
D. Mail. Thompson. Hupt. H

[J Hnvou Ruck. . Va., :?' They Rive unirmr.l «atia- »

.'I ?? martin n'uo*, i*NC«»Tr '
Sold iii Emporium by L. Taggart. Call Air

free sample.

| R-Eirsjr>4 1
GOLDEN RDLIEF

t ICUTS CURES ANY grip 9
\u25a0 BRUISES COLDS N

; BSPRAINS \u25a0 JB#» S S*&S BRONCHITiSH
! ISTINGS B i^HSORETHROfiTS
! IRUSTYNAIISJL .ASLJIs Jk
j BcOLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIAr.filKSAg

\u25a0?* $

It. C. l>odHon, Agent,
36-281y. Emporium, P«

We promptly obtain U. S. aiid^oreigiT^T

IE5B3B!I *wmmmxm Has? » niaa.
/ Send model, sketch or photo of invention for <

, / free report on patentability. For free book, I
) How to SecureTD HflC MAD 1/0 writer

| Clothing. j
lJ The past year has been a record I
l; breaker in onr business, and we W

:|f will not stop here, but will make X
f|| a special effort by giving the peo- ffi
Jp pie better values so as to increase S
|g| our business still more. gg

| OVERCOATS AND SUITS I
I FOR MEN AND BOYS. I

Onr assortment of Men's and?'
Boys' Suits and Overcoats is ex-
traordinary large and we can
please you ifyou are thinking of *

I
buying a suit, at prices that will X;
be much lower than elsewhere. '%

NEW PANAMA HATS. I
NEW STIFF HATS. I

We have a nice line of these f'
popular hats and invite the gentle- 112

jspi men to inspect our stock. We Is

| GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. I
We have taken especial care to

' 3 keep our assortment of Furnish- m
: ings complete in every detail.

I LADIES' FURS. j
H' We carry the most handsome

stock of Ladies Furs in this sec-
tion of the state and our prices
are moderate, considering the
quality of goods we handle. ic

I Jasper Harris, I
The People's Popular Clothier.

~

| Balcom & Lloyd. i|
Iw ~ I
| prepared |

I r°r 1
| the Se&sot? Is I
L We have opened and are displaying a p

:
,

11
[j choice line of . .

I I'AXCV I
IDRY GOODS I
1 r
,i specially selected for the . . m

I Winter I
I ® Season. I
If! |l| We have gathered such, articles as m
Till ?

combine elegance with hi

P utility and at

Pf li
I Very Reasonable |,

I Prices 1
I fi
i m
r 1 TI Balcom & Lloyd. J

4


